
IN THE STUD.SEASON OF 1912

The Magnificently Bred Stallion

YELLMAN 4911
Grand Son of CHESTER DARE 10

Wilt stand for Season of 1912 at $20.00 to insure
standing colt. Limited to 50 approved mares.

AT

Childress Live Stock Co.'s Stables
Property of R. B. CHILDRESS, Laurens, S.C.

DENDY'S
T

DENDY'S
T

You will find that your dollar has a surpris¬
ingly large purchasing value here in Quality Meats
fresh, salt and cured. Our prices reflect the low¬
est market prevailing. Our meats represent the
choicest and finest obtainable. Try this sanitary
market. Let us ühow you just how excellent we
can please you.

Phone 293.

DENDY'S MARKET

CORTRIGHTm
Used in ever increasing

quantities, because the roofs
put on 26 years ago are as

good as new to-day, and have
never needed repairs.
Don't put on that roof

until you see them.

For sale by
Local Dealers or Cortrijtht Metal Roofing Company

50 N. 23rd, St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Opportunity is inside,
not outside, it lies in a

man's abilities, not in

i his surroundings.

THE BANKSC LAURENLAURENS. S.C.

ONE HUNDRED BOYS
AT SINGLE BANQUET

Such will be the Sight to Greet the
£>et> vi One V/ho Happens to Look
in at the Big Banquet During the
Corn Exposition at Columbia.
Columbia, April 15..One thousand

boys in school together Is not a rare
sight but a gathering of one thousand
school boys around a banquet bourd is
unique. Aud when it is said that these
one thousand boys are Corn Club
boys, from all the corn growing states
what a sight it will be! ,

This is the plan of the National
Corn Exposition management, to have
a great Exposition School for prize
winners In the county contests of the
Boys' Corn Clubs, as conducted
throughout the Southern States by the
Federal Farm Demonstration bureau,
and the city council of Columbia,
where the Corn Exposition is to be
held next January, has announced that
the city will give a banquet to the one
thousand or more boys attending the
Exposition School.
The school will consist of the two

boys in each county winning first and
second place in the Boys' Corn Club
contests. The school will open on
Monday, January 27th, 1913, the open¬
ing day of the exposition, and will
continue one week. The faculty will
consist of agricultural experts from
all parts of the country who will be
in attendance on the exposition, which
is much more than a mere corn show.
It is a great national agricultural ex¬
position, not being confined to corn
alone, and tho opportunity which It
affords for agricultural education is
unexcelled.
The boys attending the Exposition

School will be quurtcrcd in a large
building, near the main exposition
buildings, and they will be in charge
of representatives of the farm dem¬
onstration work. The boys will be
organized into a semi-military organ¬
ization, and while the men of the
demonstration department will have
close supervision over them, it is
planned that the boys themselves will
be given certain responsibilities. They
will visit the exhibits in the mornings
and in the afternoons will have pa¬
rades, and will be given special in¬
struction in corn judging, stock Judg¬
ing and the like. The boys will be
asked to prepare reports of what they
see and the best of these reports will
be sent to the home papers for pub¬
lication.
Then on Saturday night, tho last

night, comes the banquet, given by the
City of Columbia in honor of the
Corn Club boys. There will be speech¬
es by some of the most notable men
in the country, and in fact it will be
a genuine banquet, just like grown¬
up folks have.

Prof. O. B. Martin. Assistant in
charge of the Boys' Department of the
Farm Demonstration Work, will be
in charge of all preliminary arrange¬
ments for the Exposition School, and
bo has entered upon the work with
characteristic enthusiasm and energy.

Ida .Mae Wharton.
Resolutions adopted by the Parson¬

age Aid Soicety Of the Methodist
BpisCopal Church, South, at Waterloo.
S. C, March IS. 1012.
Whereas God in his all-wise provi¬

dence has removed from our midst.!
our faithful member and beloved sis¬
ter, Miss Ida Mae Wharton, and
Whereas In her death we have lost

one of our most useful and zealous
members, Therefore be It resolved:

ist, That, In the death of our young
sister, we feel sorely bereaved, and
while we bow with humble submis¬
sion to the divine behest of our Heav¬
enly Father, and mourn with sincere
sorrow, yet we feel that her work,
among us, will abide to bless her
memory.

2nd. That we will cherish the mem¬
ory of her consecrated young life, and
will endeavor to imitate her noble
example.

3rd. That a pago in our minute
book be Inscribed to her memory, and
a copy of these resolutions be tender¬
ed the bereaved family, and one encli
be furnished the Southern Christian
Advocate and the Laurens Advertise:
for publicatlot.

Miss Mary Smith,
Mrs. G. W. Long,
Mrs. .1. T. Miller.

Committee.

You will look a good while before
you find a better medicine for COUghfland colds than Chamberlain's CoughRemedy. It not only gives relief it
cures. Try It when you have a coughor cold, and you are certain to bepleased with the prompt cure whichit will effect. For sale by all dealers.

Professional Notice.
I havo not given up my practice andinsurance business on account of be¬ing connected with the Class Works.My office is in the same place.Hours: 11 a. m. to 1 p. m. and 4to 6 p. m.

Phones.office: SO; Residence: 111.
W. H. Dial, M. I).

35-4t

* SUNDAY SCHOOL QUESTIONS. .

(Copyright, 1910, by Rev. T. S. Ltn-
scott, D. D.)

The Appointment of the Twelve.
Mark 1117-19; Mntt. v:13-10.
Golden Text.Ye did not choose me,

but I chose you and appointed you,
that ye go and bear fruit. John xv:16.

(1.) Verse 7.Why, In view of what
had just happened, did Jesus "wlth-
drawhimself and his disciples to the
sea?"

(2.) When is It right to flee from our
enemies, and when is it duty to stand
our ground

(3.) Verse 8.What proportion fol¬
lowed Jesus out of love for him, and
his teaching, and what proportion
through curiosity, and to see his won¬
derful works?

(4.) What proportion attend church
today for worship, lor tho preaching,
the music or because it Is the custom?

(5.) Verses 9-10.To what extent Is
it legitimate to provide musical or
other attractions in order todraw the
crowd?

(U.) What would probably have been
the size of the congregation of Jesus
if he had not performed miracles as
well its preached the gospel?

(7.) Verses 11-12.If in these days a
preacher Is not instrumental in cast¬
ing unclean spirits out of men, what
ought he to do?

(8.) Why did Jesus charge the dem¬
ons who knew him not to make him
known?

(9.) Verse 13.Why is it, or not, a
part of ti pastor's duty to frequently
invite individual Christians to visit
him, With a view to iinding out, and
then to influence them to tuke up the
form of Christian work for which they
are fitted?

(10.) Verses 14-15.-Jesus had a
large following at this time. What
method, therefore, did ho adopt in se¬
lecting his twelve apostles?

(11.) What important preparation
had Jesus made during the previous
night for selecting his apostles (See
Luke Vi: 12-13.)

(12.) Which, and why, Is the better
method when faced with an Import¬
ant crisis, to see help from god in a
few words, and in faith leave the mat¬
ter with him or to discuss all the de-'
tails with God In protracted prayei'.

(lit.) Hack up your answer with rea¬
sons and say whether Christ Intended
the miraculous power conferred upon
tin original twelve apostles to be per¬
manent in the Christian church. (This
is one of the questions which may be
answered In writing by members of
the club.)

(14.) Verses 16-19.What particular
charge did Jesus give to these twelve
Apostles? (See Matt. x:5-15.)

(15.) Which were the leaders among
the Apostles, and what can you say
concerning them?

(1G.) Matt. v. 13-16.What are the
chief characteristics of salt?

(17.) In what sense are Christians
like salt?

(18.) What elements In Christian
Character resemble light, and to what
extent are wo responsible to let our
light shine?
Lesson for Sunday. April 2S\ 1912.

The Beatitudes. Matt, v: 1-12.

International Tress
Bible Question Club

I have read the Suggestive Ques¬tions on the Sunday School Lesson
published in Tho Advertiser, alsoLesson Itself for Sunday

. 191..
(Date) the series of 52,

Name .

Address .

Your Questions Ausucred.
If you would like to havo answered

any particular question each or any
week from "The Suggestive Questions
on the Sunday School Lesson" by Hev.
Dr. Llnscott, send In your request t?
this ofllce, giving tho date of tho les¬
son and the number of the question
you wish answered. You may select
any question except the one ludicat-
ed that "It may bo answered In writ¬
ing by members of the club." Dr.
Llnscott will answer the questions
either In these columns or by mall
through this ofllce. Don't forgot to
state what benefit these "Suggestive
Questions" are to you. Give your full
name and address. Srnd your letters
to "The Question Editor of The Ad¬
vertiser, Laurens, S. C."

FAMILY IIAIK I)HESSINC.

Henetiis the Hair of Men, Women and
Children.
(let a botle of delightful, refreshingPARISIAN SAGE madam, and have

everybody In the house use it regularlylt'8 flue for children as well as grown
ups and Laurens Drug Co. guarantees;Parisian SAGE to drive awaya dan-1
druff. stop falling hair or Itching
scalp, or money back. Large bottle
50 cents.

"I think PARISIAN SACK is good:
as a hair grower. It is good to rid
the hair of dandruff and stop the hair
from falling out It is a beautlfler
as well as a scalp cleaner. I Intend
to keep It In the house. I know It
helped my head."- Manna Darkness,
Marashalltown, Oowa.

MICHELIN
Quick Detachable

Clincher

Easily Fits Any Quick Detachable Rim
No Tools Required

IN STOCK BY
SWYGERT & TEAQUE

LEARN HOW TO COOK RIGHT!
The Most Valuable Knowledge of the Difficult

Art of Cooking: is Obtained by a Study of
the Experience of those Who Have

Made a Success of It.
The Advertiser Printing Company has just finished print¬ing a beautiful and useful 150-pago cook book for the ladies

of the Associate Reformed Presbyterian church of Woodruff.
A few copies have been left, by the ladies, at Ulis ofliee for
distribution.
We would be glad to have the Indies of the city and countyto call at this ofliee, inspect tin* book, and purchase one or

more of them. By so doing, a valuable book of recipes will
be scoured and a very worthy charitable cause will be aided.

Five hundred of the books have been printed and in order
to ensure the sale of the entire edition, the price has been
placed at a very low figure, considering the large number of
recipes and the value of the information contained in them.
Seventy-live cents will purchase one of them.

Apply either to the ladies at Woodruff or, for a few days,possibly a week, at
THE ADVERTISER PRINTING CO.,

Laurens. S. ('.

Landreth's
and Ferry's

GARDEN SEED
FRESH

Palmetto Drug Company
W. H. WASHINGTON, Manager

COLUMBIA, XEWBKRRY & LAURENS RAILWAY.N. B. The following schedule figures are published only as informationand not guaranteed.
.5453 Station 62»668:20 a m 2:12 p m Lv Laurens Ar 2:12 p m 7:66 p m844 2:35Clinton 1:507:35*:323:20 Newberry 12:566449:503:34 Prosperity 12:426:2«11:15 4:55 Ar Columbia Lv 11:15 5:006:20 Ar Hurnter Lv 9:41

10:00 p m Ar Charleston Lv 6:15 a m'.Trains f>4 and 65 run solid between Greenville and Columbia dally ex¬cept Sunday. These trains stop at Carvals St. Station, while trains 62 ud53 go lo Union Station.
Solid through trainH between Greenville and Charleston via l.uurens A*4Columbia.

T. C, WHITE, Oeneral aPssenger Ag<*L


